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No. 1993-39

AN ACT

HB 1261

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P,L.343,No.176),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,and lien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth, or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the custodyand disbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto the courts,refundsof moneys~erroneously
paidto the Commonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Commonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issuetax anticipationnotesto
defraycurrentexpenses,implementingthe provisionsof section7(a) of Article
VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingthe incurring
of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every department,board,
commission,andofficerof theStategovernment,everypoliticalsubdivisionof the
State, andcertain officers of such subdivisions,every person,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor reports
underthe lawsimposingtaxesfor State purposes,or to pay licensefeesor other
moneysto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,everyState depositoryand
every debtor or creditor of the Commonwealth,” further providing for
redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “RedevelopmentAssistanceCapitalProject”
in section 1602-B of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as
The Fiscal Code,amendedJuly 13, 1987 (P.L.338,No.63), is amendedto
read:

Section 1602-B. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—

“RedevelopmentAssistanceCapital Project” shall meanthe designand
constructionof facilities which (i) are facilities other than housing units,
highways,bridges,wastedisposalfacilities,sewagesystemsor facilities,or
water systemsor facilities, andare projects which cannotobtain funding
under other State or Fedeml programs; (ii) are economic development
projectswhich generatesubstantialincreasesin employment,tax revenuesor
othermeasuresof economicactivity, including suchprojects with cultural,
historical or civic significance;(iii) arefacilities which havearegionalor
multijurisdictionalimpact; (iv) areeligible for tax-exemptbondfundingunder
existing Federallaw [or under Federal H.R.3838 of 1985,which shall be
known as the Tax Reform Act of 1985 if it is enacted]andregulations;
(v) have a fifty per centum non-State participation~, ofi documentedat the
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timeofapplication,at leasthalfofwhich is securedfunding,andwhichthe
only noncashnon-Stateparticipationpermittedis landdonationandtoward
whichStatefundsfrom otherprogramsmay not beused,Provided,however,
Thata portion of any funds reservedfor thefuture physicalmaintenance
and operation of the facilities may be included as a part of thefifty per
centumnon-Stateparticipation; and (vi) havea total projectcost of five
million dollars ($5,000,000)or more,or for suchprojectsin municipalities
designatedas “fmancially [disadvantaged] distressedmunicipalities”under
the provisionsof the act of [july 9, 1986 (P.L.1223,No.110),known asthe
“Financially DisadvantagedMunicipalities Matching AssistanceAct,”]
July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),known as the “Municipalities Financial
Recovery Act,” or municipalities that are identjfied at the time of
application by the Department of Community Affairs, under the
department’searly warning system,as scoring at leastone-halfstandard
deviationabovethe mean score,or municipalities that have part or all of
anenterprisezonewithin the municipalboundaries,andhaveatotalproject
cost of one million dollars ($1,000,000)or more; and (vii) have a
cooperationagreementbetweentheapplicantandaredevelopmentauthority
or industrial developmentauthority or general purpose unit of local
governmentif the applicantdoesnot administerthe grant. Applicantscan
beredevelopmentauthorities,industrial developmentauthoritiesorgeneral
purpose units of local government.

Section2. Section 1616.1-Bof the act,amendedJuly 13, 1987 (P.L.338,
No.63), is amendedto read:

Section 1616.1-B. Appropriation and Limitation on Redevelopment
AssistanceCapitalProjects.—(a)The amountnecessaryto payprincipal of
and interest on all obligations issuedto providefunds for redevelopment
assistancecapital projectsis herebyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFundand
shall be transferredto the Capital Debt Fund upon authorizationby the
Governor.

(b) The maximum amountof redevelopmentassistancecapital projects
undertakenby theCommonwealthfor whichobligationsareto beissuedshall
not exceed,in aggregate,[four hundred million dollars ($400,000,000)]
sevenhundred million dollars ($700,000,000).

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1616.2-B. Funding and Administration of Redevelopment

Assistance Capital Projects..—(a) The Secretary of the Budget, in
consultation with the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of
CommunityAffairs, shall approveordisapproveredevelopmentassistance
capital projects.

(b) Statefundingfor approvedredevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects
shall be paid over not less than a thirty-six month period, unless the
Secretaryof the Budgetauthorizesa shorterperiod.

(c) All feesfor professional services incurred for the design and
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constructionofredevelopmentassistancecapitalprojectsshallbepaidfrom
non-Statefunds; however,landacquisition is a permissibleStatefunded
expenditureprovidedsuch acquisitioncost is supportedby an appraisal
doneby a memberof the MasterAppraisalInstitute (MAI).

(d) Expenditureof State and non-Statefunds shall be madeon a
proportionalbasisfor constructionexpenses.

(e) Redevelopmentassistancecapital project cost estimatesshall be
verified by the Office of the Budgetor its designatedagentbeforefinal
approvalis givento a projectapplication.Costestimatesshall includetotal
projectcost,projecteduseforStateandnon-Statefundsandayear-by-year
scheduleofcostsfor the entireproject constructionphase.

(f) Thesolicitationofa minimumofthreewritten bidsshall berequired
for all generalcontractedwork in redevelopmentassistanceprojects.

(g) Redevelopmentassistancecapital projects shall be reviewedat
regular intervalsby theOfficeoftheBudgetor its designatedagentduring
thefundingphaseto ensurefinancial andprogramcompliance.A final
close-outaudit shall be performedby the Office of the Budget or its
designatedagentfor all projects.

(h) To pay for administrative expensesrelated to redevelopment
assistancecapital projectsfundedby Commonwealthgeneralobligation
bonds,the Officeof the Budgetshall chargea feeagainstproceedsfrom
saidbondswhich weresold tofinanceconstructionor acquisitioncostsof
projects.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


